Democrats must unify before election, says Panetta
•r

by MIgIm «I Flnucar^

•MWfMw
Bmidm blocking Walter Mondala's poih to tba White Honao,
Ronald Raafan atanda batwaeo
mora food for the huaapry, and a
ban on offohora ofl drflUnc, Rap.
Loon E. Panatta (D-Carmal
VaBay) aald Tnaaday.
A t a M ono Bay prana conforanea, tha four-term conI outUnad tha « a y ha and
party moat bypaaa tha Praai
daot to win tha aiaetkm and paaa
Importent Ufiala tinti.
Mondala runa tha kind 0«
mea ka ran apainat Gary
H art'oth at ia to coma out
-than I think it «iB ba a
raoa,” Panatta aoid. “ I f ka

doaan’t, if ha hopaa tfaingo ara go
ing to faraak hia aray without
fighting for it. than I thJiak Ronald
R aagu w fllw in .’’
Haagan haa both tha advantego
and momantpm o w Mondale
now, Panatta aaid. “ I f itha
Domocrata) ara not uniflad going
into tha Novambar aiactioo, it will
ba diaaatroua,” ha prodktad.
P an atta
aàid' tha vicapraaidantial aaloetfon procaaa waa
“ tnteroating,“ and oaBad San.
Gary Hart “ probably tha No. 1”
poaaibiUty to run with Mondala.
San. Dale Bumpara o f Arkanaaa,
San Ftandooo Mayor Dianna
Foinatain, and Rap. Geraldina Farraro (D-N.Y.) ware ahw Hated as
topcontaodara.
But Panatta didn’t think tha

running mate would make tha diffaranoa at tha poBa. Rathar, ha fait
tha Damocrate muat fociu atten
tion on Raagan’a poUciaa. not on
who wiD ba aacood on thair ticket.
Ik a Démocrate ahould atraaa
“ tha prnbiania wa aro aaaing adth
tha economy, arith tha tramandoua
daficite facing tha country from a
praaidant arho aaid wa artrald have
a balanced budget in 1964,“ ~
Panatta aaid.
“ I think the foreign policy
iaaoaa, particularly in Central
America and tha cataatropha in
Lebanon, and tha foihira to
davalop nod anr arma agroamante
o f any kind . . . that haa to ba
stiwMcL**
“ Laatly. the wfaola iaana of
raaouroa managaoMnt, partioilar-

ly regarding tha onvironmont and
‘p a o ^ iaauaa.’ AB of thaaa are
waalmaaaae of tha currant ad
ministration and tha currant prosidont.”
Aa a Congraaaional delegate to
tha Democratic National Cemvantion next weak, Panatta aaid ha
wiB vote for Mondala on tha first
baBot, and hopaa far a amooCh
convention. Ha also hopes Hart
and tha Rev. Jassa Jaciuon wfll
doaa ranks with Mondala.
Whan Panatta ratnm s to
Washington. D.C. far a thraa weak
summer aasoion in Oongraas. ha
amacte to fl|d>t a “ battla" far tha
onshore drilling moratorium.
Opposition to tha biB aurhwad
during the House Interior Ap-
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Few changes expected in financial aid
by Julie Rack
Staff Wftlar

Cal Poly’s financial aid progranu won’t be
adversely affoetad by cute made by Governor George
Daukmajian in next year’s budget, aaid the asaistent
director o f financial aid.
“ Higher education came out w dl on tha new
■.budg et,” aaid Diana Ryan. “ Wa aipaet tha affoct iof
tha cute) to ba naidigibia.’’
NsgUgftda, asdsnnad by Ryan, is a 1.1 mTUin»
doBar cut in tha state nnhwaity grants, as oppoaad
to a 48.6 mflihw doQar cut in tha budgat o f t ^ comnmnitv ooOaaa svatam.
About 1600 studante at Poly wiB aaa a 940 rsduc-tion in thair atate milvarsity grants, aaid Ryan, but
thaaa radoctionp wara made laM Novambar baaad on
the onivercity fat structure, not tha budgat that waa
recently p n a ^ .
’llw exact nnmbar o f atudente at Poly on
aid ia difficuit to datermina, aaid Ryan, bacaoaa Cal
Poly is involvad in '22 difforent fodaral and atate
fimuDcial aid programs.
O f ^ d iw rant types of aid. the PaO Grant pro
gram is tha largest grant aubsiidy. Twenty-two hun
j
dred studante raoaiva this grant yearly.
On tha state level, between 800 and 900 studante
annually raeaive Cal Grant A . which is a partial fee
•ubsidy. Cal Grant B, which to a partial foa snbsidy
along with a monthly stipend, to racaivad by mpproTim a t^ 260 Cal Poly atudsnta yaariy.
Finandal aid raqusate at Cal Poly have not chang

ed much in tha paat few ysars, said Ryan. The only
change reoantty haa bean a dacmase in the
guaranteed atodant loan program, due to changes in
funding as a result o f tha Reagan administration.
“Tha Carter administration in 1978 paaaad M I8A
(Middle Income Studant Aaatotenoa Act) which
allowed a lot of middle income famiHea to bacoana
sUgibla far student loans ’Tha raqneata far thaaa
loaaainerenasd dmstieaBy (from 900 to 8000 in four
yaaral and thpy began aroding the funding bass of
otharnaad-buaad programs,’* said Ryan in axplafadng
tha Raagan ndadnistratkm’a aetiana.
Refh atodant’a finaacial aVi package to iadlvidaally talloced to their naada. aaid Ryan. H m Financial
Aid office has five pounaalora on staff to work with
studante in designing thaaa paekagaa.
“ Soma atudente are oppoaad to work study, while
others are opposed to teJdng out a loan,” Ryan aaid.
She has svan saon studante rafosa grants, although
thaaa eases are rare.
"A n awful lot o f athdante hesitate to iv p iy for
acbolarahips.’ ’ said Ryan. Financial nmd and
acndamlc axcaBaooa are waighad equally fa consider
ing a student far thaaa awards.
Financial Aid O flto to divided- into three
araas: oounaoifag; operations and analyMs; and^
scholarships, loans and Iprante ataffa.
“ Studante coming to Poly bring a lot of acholarahlpa adth them,’’ aaid Rsran. "About $S60,(XX> an
nually.’ ’
I
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Studentsquestion EL departmentaction
by Kim Miller

tOtiir MwcuneoD

A worker does hit part in completino the new engineering
building, located adjacent to Kennedy Library. For story and
more photos, please see page 6.

MIMsfwniBf
The Electronic Engineering dapartmant’a
praoadant-aatting action o f diaanrolling atudente
from an over-crowdad daaa because they had not
completad the preraqutoita haa toft atudants angry at
th iE L dMMrtin0nt Administration.
E L studante Mark Bain and Dnva Natoon both
junion, arara dropped frum E L 308 three araaks into
the quarter. “ It happened to four other people I know
c t," said Nelson.
Nelson waa informed o f hto dtoenroUment on the
last day o f tha add/drop period “ purely by acektont,’’
ha mid. Nafaon by oianoa mat with Department
Hand Jamas Harris who than informed Natoon o f hto
dtoanroBmant.
Harris explained that there were only 36 spots
availaUs fa the class and 20 pecqda wanted to add.
S «n e studante complained that they should be allow
ed to taka tha clam becaum tiiay hiKl taken the preraqutoite and certain students Uko Bafa and Natoon
hadn’t, aaid Harria.
“ So we want tlwough the transerfate to determina
which studnite had taken tha praraquisite and thoee
who hadn’t w en dtoanratted fit>m the course,” said
Harris.
_ Bain said, “ Thto to part of a big plan by tha E L
department to go through everyone and set people
back who haven’t had the praraquisite.’ ’
The problem the E L department now faces to that
it cannot p ra d ^ how many people will enroll in any
oopm baraum* students plan th m schedulm by their
priority in CAR. not by tha department flow charts.

Harrto 'said, “ Right now studante’ conrm loads are
dependent on CAR. ’Thsy taka whatever thsy can get
baraum o f thtir prkirity.’’
Bafa and Nelson said that it to impoaaibto to follow
a flow chart baraum tka rataloga are faconstotent.
“ One catalog says a dam to a praraquisite far
anothsr class; another catalog shows this order
switched,’ ’ said Bafa.
Harris said ha thought tha information w u er
roneous but Bafa plana to taka that charge to the
Dean o f E nginasring Gustav W aaast
Harris to working on a plan to dscraam them types
o f probtoma. Har a ^ "W a will publish an ammal of
fering o f claasm with tha goals of:
—Oflsrfag abougfa sections o f lower division cissms
every quarter.
—For people in'thdr junior year, two aaquanom will
ba offarad; one wiU begin tha frJl quarter and the
other one will begin in tha winter. Thto will help co-op
studante and transfer atudants.
—Senior ym r alactivm will ba offered <mly at par
ticular quarters.
“ Thaoratically wa could ba using tha new syatem
by Spring 1986 but it will probably be more like the
following fall’’, said Harris.
Nelami said, “ Harris wants to make the program
work smoothly, but because of priority status it can’t
be done.”
Bdn questioned tha logic behind Harris’s praraqutoite structure. He aaid that, for example E L 302 to
a concurrent requisite for E L 308. Both classes must
ba taken before proceeding to E L 309. Bain aaid tha
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Torch to pass through San Luis Obispo
on July 19
by Dawn Yoahitaka
iMNWlNw
With aach «pproachiiig stap, tha
fira o f tha Olympic torch will
baoooM mora diatiaet aa torch
baarara run through San Luia
Obiapo nast waak on thair way to
Loa Angalaa.
H w torch will paaa through San

Luia Obiapo around 8 ajn. on July
19, aaki C^Trana Diatrict Traffic
Enginaar BUI Haath. Tha tantativa torch routa will go from tha
Mootaray Straat azit and than
turn M t on Johnaon Avanua.
Tha torch wiU turn right on
Higuara and continue dMm to
South Higuara bafbra paaaing
undamaath tha fraaway bcidga to
Ontario Road (frontaga road). H w

torch wiU than traval to AvUa.
“ Tha routa haa changad only a
turn hundred thnaa. I r a ia ten
tativa. Tha tir a can alao aUp by 16
minutaa," Haath aaid. "Thaaa are
tte aarBaat onaa. Thay'ra target
timaa.”
Haath aaid Cal-Trana waa
aaaignad to próvida a aala route
for tha ninnara and one that would
not intarfara with normal traffic.

From Now York to Los Angoles, tbe Olympic torch will travel 8,700 miles over 82 days. The torch
will follow Its path through San Luis Obispo July 19.

- I N C O N C ER TPRESENTED BY
SLY 96 and the GRADUATE

Friday July 13
Tickets:
—— - $6.00 in advance
$7.00 at the door

Tha Talaphona Pionaara of
Amarica are working with A T *T ,
tha O ty m ^ Torch Ralay aponaora, and r a Loa Angaka Ol3rmpic
Organising Committae to map the
8,700 mUa route the torch will taka
frnm Now York to CaMfbmia.
Day managar Dick Bnoa o f T P A
aaid two typea of mnnare will
carry the torch. One tjrpe ia tha
Youth Legacy Kiloinetar runner
who paya $8.000 par kilnmatar to
can y tm Olympic torch and tha
other ie a Came runnar.
Sis Sah Luia Obispo reaidanta
wiD ba Y L K runnara, but their as•ct running location wiD not ba
known untfi 24 hours before they
run.
Becky Hawkins, an omplosrea of
tha YM CA, said ate was ori^nally
schaduled to run near the Oregon
border, but racantly reedved
notice aha wiU ba running in San
Luia Obispo.
“ I was flying after hearing I
would run in San Luia O biqw,”
Hawkings aaid. “ Tha spirit is
taken away when you’re not run
ning tat tha community that s«q>poitsdyou.”
Hawktaigs aaid 46 people spon
sored her with donations ranging
from 82 to $600.
Some Americans think tha
Olympic Committae ia trying to
make a fast bock, but only 1$ paroent o f tha money goes back to the
tordt oommittas and tha rest is
donated to u amataur sport of
tha sponsor’a choice, said
Hawktam,
“ The biggest thtaig the torch
does is create ascitament along
tha routa it takaa through tha
country,” Hawkings said.
Along with Hawkiiu, Cal Poty
^adiM ta Doug YungUng wul
donate the 88 percent of his en
trance fee to tha YM CA.
Running his kilomatar in Carrnd
on July 18, Yon^ing aaid as
managar for tha Network, ha
undaratands how difficult it is to
coordinats people and avn ts.
Ha also ad iM that tha data of
whan tha entrance faa is received
haa soma affect on tha location of
whare a nmnar is aaaignad.
Hi^th a desire to ba part of the
Olympics, YungUng said, " I used
to be a croea«ountry runner in
high school and aora in college. I
would like to be in tha Olympica,
but I was never that good.”
For tha past 20 3roars Yun^ing
said he h a n ’t ran and practicing
for his Y L K run will give him the
opportunity to get b a ^ in shape.
- "Tha track ia Uggar than it used
to be,” YungUng said.
Selected by Special Olympics,
Dennis Branham and Kay DaWitt
wQl also run one kilomater with
tha Olympic tordi.
P a c ^ Oaa and Electric is apon-.
soring Branham, who has run 6K
races in San Luis O U qw and
b d on n to the 100 milar club at his
scImmX
Branham said he became intereetad in track after running
with one of his teachera from
apedal education at San Ldis
OUspoJr.High.
“ I run everyday. I run four laps
around tha track and at home,”
Branham said.
Whan D e $ ^ t heard whs had
been aalactad aa a YLKnum ar aha
aaid aha M t honored and a Uttb
stared.
" I wasn’t in good shape. I ’va
praetieta^ with my coach. I
try to praetka 16 to W mtamtaa
— - ^ ^ » ^ 0 ,W lt t .

spoosoMaf DaRfitt.
Ronnie H off and David U ly (
two Morro Bay High
atudants who wfll also carry
Olympic torch for one kilometar.
Enos aaid a Sam tha E a ^ sign I
wiO be posted at aU loctions whare
a Cadre and Y L K runner wiU as-1
change the torch.
Cadre runners were selected by
A TR T and cany the torch on the

I

’Y L K runners aren’t allowed on
the freeway. ’Thav’re juat ordinary
peopla Uka me.’rae Cadres can run
12 m.pJi. on tha freeway if they
have to.” Enos said.
Whan not on tha freeway, a
Cadre mnnar wiU jo g beside a
,YUC rutaner who will cany tha
torch. Enos aaid Cadre runners
will travel in groups of 18 and be
replaoad each week with another
group o f 18.
~ The duties tha T P A include ar'
rangfaigall permits and ciaaranrae
along the routa and taking' the
Y L K runnara to thair daai«ateri
spot and bringing them back.*^
H w Cal
parking lot will
serve as an overnight rast stop for
tha 40 vehicles used by tha Cadre.
Cal Poly Housing Manager Joe
Riaaer sahL “ They u v e their own
mobile entourage. I t ’s all selfcontained. They have their own
food servioas thair own power.”
Enos said there will be 100 YLK
ñmners frmn Santa Margarita to
Ckdsta, and the first Y U f mnnar
for San Luia Obispo wiD start at
tha Sand’s M otel >
H w San Luis Obiapo ’Traffic
coonUnator and administrator
David Bent aaid tha poUoa dspartmant win provide a traffic escort
with the Highway P atrol
“ I don’t foreaai any additional
traffic. Moat tha paopla would
have alrasdy gone to work. We ^
tkipate a hugs pedsatrian crowd.
Bent aaid.
H is bifgwat raccuring
t i f potafe department has
ad repoct* on is the number o f p ^ l
pla.who try to marge in with '
actual relay team, saidBai^
“ The security for tha
Tordi Ralay wfll remove any
pb who taitortee,” aaid Bant.
Bent added, ” wa want paopla
remain on tha curb, nnlam they'
o f l l d ^ aanrtionad with
legacy for youth,”

After Imvtant San Li
Aa-Olymgie Torch 1
Vietarhi
of S^adal 0|ym- , traed to the Loa
Idkaum to Dght
mU Dewitt «ID have a runTorch at the
n m ah a itel
it a a aha ii
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the 1984 O l^ p ic Games

Housing athletes ispart o f Poly contribution

by Dawn Yoahitak«
Evary fourth y ««r tha preaideiitial alKtiOBS and laap ym r comaa
and goaa. but thia year’a Summar
Olympka hoatad by tha U.S. ia a
rara avant in which Cal Poly and
San Luia Obiapo arill taka part.
In praparation for tha 1984
Summar Qljrmpica, tha Italian
watar polo taam will practica at
Quanta CoD^p with tha U.S.
watar polo taam and arill ba koua*
ad in Cid Poly’a dorma.
For aacurity raaaons. Cal Poly
Houaing Managar Joa Riaaar aaid
tha axact location of whara thay
arill ba ata3ring could notlM ralaaaad.
"W a hopa wa aron’t hava any
proUama. but wa hava to taka
pravantativa maaauraa." Riaaar
aaid. If any problems arisa, Riaaar
aaid tha univaraity’a polka dapartmant arill aasiat arith aacuaity.
During thair stay, tha U.8.
watar polo taam will ba tha boat of
tha SO-mambar Italian taam and
pay for thair accomodationa.
Riaaar aaid that although tha
U.8. watar polo taam ia not racaiving a discount far the ItaUan’a
trJging, ha notad thay ara not baing chargad mora. "W a’ra not raialag tha prkas Uks soma hotais in
Loa Angalaa." Riaaar aaid.
Anothar pawOtympk warmiip
avant is .tha Cattanso Rrothara'
Worid Ciaas Bkycls raoa on July
16, which ia ona of fiva Santa Barb an Grand P riz racaa.
A t 1:00 pjn. thara will ba a 26-

mila novica raoa and at 2KX) pjn. a
aroman’a 26-mila world dasa raca
arill b a ^ . Tha man’a world claaa
will ba bald at SKX) pm . for a 60miiaoouraa.
An thraa racaa wOl bagin and
and at Chorro and Hlguara.
BUI Cattanao aaid Danmark,
Canada, Jamaica, tha Unitad
Stataa and Maxico wUI ba countriaa raprasantad in tha world
claaa avanta.
“ Ovar tha waakand wa pickad up
two Olympic, ridera from Maxico, ’
Cattanao notad.
In anticipating how many
bicyclists wfll antar, Cattanao aaid
it’s difficult to tall.
“ A lot of bicycla-ridara don't
pra-ragistar. Thay juat show up on
tha day of tha raea. It can ba hall
on a promotar. Thara can ba 80 to
120 ridars in tha last raoa," Cat
tanao said.
Anyons can rompata in- tha
novica compatition, but a ridar has
to ba a claaa ona or claaa two ridar
to antcr tha world class avanta.
In Los Angalsa whan tha (Msrmpk gamas bagin. two Cal Poly
staff mambars will vohmtaar thair
tima and sxpartias.
Cal Poly offica dark Michel
Hinota will act as offica manager
for the dreaaaga phase o f tha
aquaatrian events at Santa Anita.
Draaaaga is a formal style of
riding similar to I ippaiaan riding,
Hinota aaid.
From July 29 to SO and August
8 to 10, Hinota will work with five
other staff mambars in handling
aO papar work naedsd for tha
draaaaga and individual and taam
draaaaga compatitiona.
“ I love horaaa and hava bean
working horas shows for tha past
aix years. For six and a half years
I ’va ridden draaaaga,’’ Hinota
aaid.

pete Christie
hairstyling .

Hinota aaid tha show managar
asked bar to work on bar taam u d
aras given ona of the 18 key posi
tions, working at Santa Anita
with H inoU wUI ba 3,000
vohmtaars.
,
Although Hinota ariB use up
moat of bar vacation time arhile
arorldng at tha Olympics, aha aaid,
“ It's a ones in a Ufa time oppor
tunity. I foal it’s a privOaga to
aarva in a small way."
Acting as vanua praaa chief for
tha arrastling event at tha
Anaheim Convention Center, Cal
Poly Sports Information Director
Stave Rutledge arill ba in charge of
aU foreign aiid domaatk inadia
and photographart.
During
tha Oraco-Roman
wxaatling event on July 30 and
August 3 and tha fraaatyle arrasUing August 7 to the 12, Rutledge
said he wiU oversee 16 people from
the areas of pubUc relations and
sports information.
“ The facUitias available to the
media will ba 170 press seats, a
prase sub-cantar for reporters to
file their stories, and a formal intarviawing room with 75 chairs,”
Rutledge said.
A t a sports information direc
tora’ masting in San Diago last
year, Rutledge said Olympk of
ficials ancouragad people to apply
for positions in sports informa
tion.
“ I put in for sports I had an intaraat in* and fait I was qualified
for. I was iptarviawd for arrostUng
and fancfrig," Rutledge said.
Rutladgs said ha wfD ba using
soma o f Us vacation tima and antic ^ ta a 13-hour workdays.
“ It ia an opportunity I rsally
doubt wiO occur again. One o f tha
benaflts ia aB vanua praaa chiefs
to' go to tira opening
Rutladgs said.

iwiw ama, mwa ii»»«»»

While completing its final training session at Cuesta Coiiege
pooi, the U.S. Olympic water poio team is staying in Cai Poly
residence halls. Cal Poly and the city of San Luis Obispo have
welcomed them.
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BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Rooks.
Cal Poly Souvenirs. .
Photo Supplies.
Cal Poly Clothing. •
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Giito. Magazines.
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Health & beauty Aids.
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping,
a n d ^ ts of other good things.
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leader retorts ^unsubstantiated’ daims of views on Mondale
tkia barafy MibttantiaU auch a
I faal I must writa in raaponaa to > rkUeuloasdaim.
tiM articls (sditorialT) sntitlsd ‘ . For startars, who ara Judy
‘‘8mall chanoa Isft for Mondala aa Stonafiald and Jim Morris (ara
paaaidant*' in tha July 6 Sununar thay taro of tte young man and
Mustang. Tbs contants o f this ar- aroman arho ara straaming into Ra-

alact Raamm haadquaitarsT) and
arliat avidanra is offarad to sup
port tha articla’a tiUa o f “ informad
atudants’*? Ara thay informad
maraly bacanas thay sxist or
bacausa thay happao to aiqiport

Michaal Ftnucana's, tha artida’a
a u t ^ . paaaimiatk and fataUatic
at Or is tha articla’s author
attitudat
maraly a thinly diaguiaad Rasgan
duM t To say. as Judy Stonafiald
(informad atudant) did, that

“ Raagan has tha alaction in hia
poeksC” in absurd. Again, what
avidanca aimporta thisT According
to Stonafiald, to carry bar ooncluafon ona stap furthar, why hold
alactiona at aU, alnoa “ wa^’ hava

Summer Mustang
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Policy
Tha Muatang Dady ancouragaa raadara’ opinlona, ortticlama and oommants on naw storiaa, lattara and adttoriala. Laltara and praaa ralaasaa
ahouM ba submittad at tha DaHy offlea In Rm. 22B o( tha QrapMc Arts
Building, or aant to: Editor, Muatang Dady, <àiC 22B. Cal Poly, Ban Luia
OMspo. C A ,93407. Lattara should ba kapt as short as poasIMa, muât ba
doubla-apaoa typad and muât Includo tha wrltara* algnaturoa and phona
numbara. To anaura that thay ba oonaldarad (or tha naxt adition. lattara
ahould ba aubmittad to tha Dady offlea by 10 am . EdHora raaaraa tha right to
adlt làttoro for langth and atylaarnd omit Hbaloua atatamanta. Praaa rsiaaaa
ahould ba aubmNlad to tha Dady offlea at laaat a waak bafors thay ahould
run. Alt rataaaaa muât Includa phona numbara and namaa of tha paopla or
organlzatlona Involvad, |n casa mora Information la naadad. Unalonad
aditorlala raflaol tha vlawpoint of tha Muatang Dady EdNortal Boatd.

Lisíenlo this sound.
I

|f you hear a steady 3-to-5 minute
siren, turn on your A M radio to
the Em ergency Broadcast Sys
tem (K V E C , 920 or K UN A , 1400)
arxl listen for special instructions.The sirens are for emer
gencies, including earthquakes, storms, dam failures or
hazardous material spills. They were installed in case,
of an emergency at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant. A
*
booklet has been sent to county residents from Cayucos
to the Nipom o Mesa.This Em ergency Response Ran
Booklet explains the action to take in the event of an emer
gency at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant.
Knowing what to do can help you and your famHy
get through any hazardous situatbn.
Please familiarize yourself with the
light blue Em ergency Response Plan
Booklet and keep It in your phone
book where you can find it in case it’s
needed. If you need another copy, call
the County Office of Emergency
Services, 549-5011, or P G & E ’s
Com m unity Activities Department, 544-3334.

TheCountyofSonLuisObispoOffk» ofEmengencyServices
.
and
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\nnna

Jwbrl«,U>4
alrwdy mede ■ dedeion in JnlsrTI
Ae an faifaniiad etudant (I eadet. I .
teed. I lietaii. I diacuee), I aCraagiy
diaacraa with tha pnniaa o f (ha
•oUior., tha Cai iHdy PoBtieal
SdMirlati. tha infonned etodanto.
■ad tha RapohUeaa Party Comity
ChaJroiaii. I do aot b ah m it ia a
fora|ooa oonchiaioit
wiU «in in Novanbart
■todoat) llo rria ’ atatamant. “ I
don’t tUnk paopla vota for « h o ’
tha ^ea proaidantial candidata ia.”
I am oeiÿ intaraatad in lioodala’a
chotea far Vica Praaidant. 1 pian Co
■ctivaly «o rk on tha Damócratk
..«Twpatj i i bat«aan n o « and
November and to do my utmoet to
gunar a d d itio n aapport for both
of tfaam. Paraonafty, my connot let me do othar-

«in

To continae, I thought Dr. Sattla’a elalgi tha| the priaaary votera
who voted far Hart, « f l l vote far
Raitgan inataad o f Mondala in
Novambar,
«a a
com plataly
hadkroual I think Dr. Sattk Ineka
ineight—I voted far Gary Hart
becauaa of adw Hart ia and adiat
ha atanda far, not bacaoaa ha ian*t
Walter Mondala. I baUeve moat
' Hart votera And
Raagan
completely raiteinmt
thair
primary votea aigniflad their
daaire to pick a candidate atrong
an o o ^ to aand Ronnie back to
Santa Ynaa in Novambar.
FfawBy, I think arttelaa of tUa
ilk are aztramahr dangarona Ih ia
«a a 3ret another eaample o f ahoddy jonmalfam—an article lacking
■ubetance and balance. Conjecture
ia not Joumaliam. I f jrou’ve ever
read a book callad the "100th

RI C O a O •

Monhay’ by Kan Kayaa, Jr., than
oat Ih o « powarfol
]ron may raallaa Jnat
of a farce ia gnnm c
I f « a fa ta lM e a ^ aay, in Jnly,
n ^ j « » haa
alacàon in Ida
pochât, a graat doM o f harm ia
dona. In my opinion, thia ie mot baing "realiatic.^' I t ia htiag paaaiva,
paaainiiatic,
atagiid.
T b a n o fy o n «h o do not «a n t 4
more jraara o f blatant and hreaponaibla diaragnrd far thte netion’a internai prohlama. aroaten
of environmantal protection, and
planat-«ida «a r mongaring, plaaaa
d on t «aata tkna raaiting artida
andi aa tha Jnly 5th “ amtoriaL”
Inatead, caO Démocratie Haadquartera (M6-S4901 and vohmtear
to hoip boot tha Bonio and gat
Walter Móndala in tha Whita~
Houael
NaacyK.DiaaMnd

____ !ühltn» tmleant■■Retan..«
6.W H V IC
'MMwmm teeMna»«teaa

S

U

ty o f the educátion. H o « much more could the atudimt have learned if he had takan the prarequiaitaT’
"Júniora n o « have bean going th ro n g the worat o f
timae. Unto thia new tywtma ia in, certain atudanta
will be victimiaed, generally thoee who have not com
pleted their prerequleiteo. The bottom line ia it edB
take longer to gat out of achool—thia ia an
obaervatkm, not a judgment’^ aaid Harria.
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MICHAELS
Delicatessen & Restaurant

SUMMER HOURS
Mon-Wed 7a.m. to 4p.m.
Thurs-Sat 7a.m. to 8p.m.
Sun 8a.m. to 3p.m.

544-4040
A M

Y
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SHIRT

SHOES,

S O U N D O N W h e e l s w ould like to thank all Cal Poly
students and faculty for thier business this past spring. W e
take pride in our work and you've helped us to keep our
prices the lowest.

PROBLEM!

Look for us in our new location coming this fall.

COME VISIT US
''DOW NTOW N"
Open Thursday Night Till 9:00
LAR GEST O N T H E C E N TR A L C O A S T
•art supplies
- » c r a f ts . leather
•rijodels

’o a d

8SS MARSH STREET

544-5518

.ONE DAY
CLASSES
AVAILABLE

i

■
JÊL

Fr LI I •

Some may be victims of EL class changes
EL 302 ia directly related to E L 309 but E L 308 haa
nothing to do «H h the next ckaa.
"W hy te.EL 306 a prerequiaite to E L 309 then?”
■akadBain.
Hanria aaid. ” A atndant may be aUa to taka a claaa
and gat a paaaing gmda in it without taking the
piaraqiriaita, but r ^ t « a ’ra deeting with ia the qnali-

vinto

S
S S r«“ " * —
---MMi

Ralax...no need to changal
Dom indt Pizza is only a phone call
away.

m in ilfA
O w IIIIIIU lR f
g u a r a m

o o

1
t

> your p iza does not
I
arrive within 30 minutes, I.
pmaant this coupon to
I
the driver tor $3.00 Off I
yourpizza
I
Peat, Ptaa Pataery
778A Foothill glvd.

DOMMO’tntZA
• NUVMS’ Pint.

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

OurdriugmcarryHMtfttn $>000 Limdeddaltv^rytriNi ^ 19S4Oommot ^7/a. Inc

.Campua
New building under construction—on time as plannned
P a«i6

’ .........-•>

E ngineering S outh scheduled opefi in S966
i»yJ.Anm2(Mt

avanbafofanock.a May.”

Aa o f th* firat o f J«4jr.
atmction oa tho ■ «
baO di^ io about 40 parcont com*
plotad. aaid an oKocuuva daan.
Don^aa Qaranl aahl that if cou>
atmction conthinaa to ran on
aeliadnla aa it baa boon, compiation o i tha naur anginaaring
building win bo in oarty May of
naatjraar.
“ Tliara bava boon no problama
with oonatraction.” aaid Qarard.
“ Tha contractor ia vary optfaniatir
that tha building will ba compiatad

US E D C A M ER A S

AND LENSES

O n tt Sclecttoa • Qaiitt; OainatctO

CAMPUS
CAMERA
C«Hfel Ceea'i a w l CeapfeN Ceewe nwe

B U Y -S E L L -T K A D E
7M Higacfi St.
Dowaiewa Sia Laia Oblapo
Phtac S^)-204T

Oarard aaid that avan though
thara ham boon no pcoblanaa wkh
tha oonatraction o f tha '
anaO cha ■ "« bava
“ Butthoai « :u agoo ara minor and
w ont affaci, um complatton or tha
appaaranca oi tha buOding.'’ aaid
Oarard.
Oarard aail that tha t9 million
doUar onginaaring building win go
through a total o f four pnaaaa to
raoaiva funding from tha atata
befora it ia roady for elaoaaa in tha*
faU of 1966. Tha firat two bava
abaady boon compiatad.
Tha firat phaaa araa to raqoaot
planning monay to bagin tha projact daacription report. Thia ia a
roport praparad Iqr tha bcolty,
atating tnair naada and raqniramenta from tha building, aaid
Oarard. "Aaking for tha ultfanata
daaign from tha faculty ia arrangad ao that thay fool tha bunding ia
tha moat productiva,’’ Oarard
aaid.
Tha aaoond phaaa araa to aak for
“ arorking draadng monay.” Thia
report ia mora datailad than tha
projact daacription. Complotion of

up to ona yaar and indndaa C a r 
inga o f tha
atrsietural ana
and amcHw acnmurai
trioni daaign
o f tha I
ignofthobuiding.
Thai w anglnaorlag bimding ia
curt antly’iin tKa third phaaa which
InvQlvao ftmdtag for
Tha fourth and final phaaa in to
■quant frmda for movaabia aqulp*
lant aueh aa daaka. ehaira. and

^

Fundo for
arm amount to 1J8
a r o «id «a in th a l9 6 9
budgot that ia now bring
qpaatad for aaact ouaunar. “ Thara •
ia no point in aakiag to raoaiva tha
monay now whan it ia not naadad
for anetbar yaar.” aaid Oarard.
Oarard aaid tlnra ahonld ba no
tronbla in rooaivmg ftmdo to frvnkh tha now anginaoring building.

“ Tha ataU tant g a h « to lot tha

pintad.^ aaid Oarard. " I
raeoivathaantiraiU fi
W ith tonatrartinn of

to

an i tht antlcipathm o f
a l frm itti« firom tha atata.
aaidthothaonpactatobaraidyto
m ovaintothabafldingiathaanm marori966.

Model and elevation drawinga of the new engineering building
give an artlat‘a peroMtIon of what thi^ building will look like
once completed in 19fe.
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Ree Sports adds more hoùrs

—‘ Monday through Thuraday from 4
Dua to popular demand, tha to B pjn.; Satarday firam 4 to 6
Racraatiooal Sporta Otfioa aa- pjn.
^
nounoad aitandad aununer houra
Thagj^iaopanSatnrdajrafirom
for tha weight room ..g 3rm and 4 to 6 p jn .
pooL
Tha pool arm add houra SaturT h f w aii^t room ia now opan day. noon to 2 pjn.
___

4

J u lr 2S
T;30b.m.
cV <

S is .

lasrf

7:30 pm
Chumash]
Price: $1

M ID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
J o lt
S l
'é 5 t i u c t ¿ h n

' e t i 1,

T* ».m .

S o iiM lo y ^

Small partOi big parts,
batteries, every kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everything electronic.

7 :3 0 1>.m.

m

July : 4 -2 9

b e t"
Tic k v t Into fm o lio n
9 2 S - M 24

) »NTA a A ifiA a A COI NTY FAiapROUNDJ
in Sant i M ono

1441 Monterey, S.L.O.
543^2770

-Community:

111M4

Suinmar

P i«i7

few im m igration bill creates controversy
ipaflci
atkNit CominittM haarings,
it pasMd by only a voto,
,gnBtto said.
“D m oil companiaa a rt oppoaad
any kind o f m oratorium ,”
etto mid. .“ It ’a my viaw that
moratorium ‘ ia pbaolutoly
Btial té tha ability of our atato
} nagotiato araaa which ahould be
' and tha araaa opan to

..n a tio n .*’
While former Sacrotary of the
tarior Jamm W att waa out toe
ape the anrironment,” Panetto
I new Secretory William Clark
friendfy and prepared to
«reto, but atill lepreaanto the
» adminiatratioB poUdm.”
“ Our reaponaibility at the
arai level ia to aecure a
ance... We’re only talking about
I then four percent of the billion
I that are being put up for
-lesa than four percent. I
__[ there’s four percent of our
aatline that needs to be preeerv, and I would hope Secretary of
Interior Clark would iael the
voe way,” Panetto said.
^
Besides tha drilling moratorium,
‘ letta also expects adminiatraI resistance to the 1984 Hunger
ef Act. an 8800 million thraew program he ia co-aptmaoring.
DesigMKl to help foed and to
ducats the nation's poor and

elderly about nutrition, the bill
was formed on the recommenda
tions of a Presidential Task Force
on hungw, so the opposition is
hard for Panetta to understand.
“The Administration is opposed
to it, and I'm wondering why,”
Panetta aaid.
While offahore oil drilling, and
food programs have long been
asaodated with the 46-year-old
lawyer and Monterey native turn
ed politician, Panetta stopped on
to new ground when he becanoe in
volved in national immigration
policy.
Panetta’s "gu est w orker"
amendment to the SimpsonMazzoUi bill would allow illegal
aliens temporary visas during
harvest times.
Panetta said he waa discouraged
that neither Latino or labor
groups have come forward to sup
port the new inunigration bill.
Growo-s are against it because of
the fines for hiring illegals; others
for its amnesty provisions. "T ve
never seen so much controversy
over legislation before,’’ Panetta
said.
Panetta’s legislation requiring
schools to teach foreign languages
may affect Cal Poly students most
directly. Using federal funds as in
centives, Panetta said he hopes to
stop the “ United States from fall-

ing behind dramatically in foreign
language capacity.”
“ We need more colleges and
universities to reinstate foreign
languages as entrance and major
requirements,” Paiietta said.
“ It’s important to the aeciuity
of our country, our military and
business relations.”

Reward offered
A reward of up to 810,000 ia of
fered for inforination leading to
the arrest or conviction of person
or persons involved in the
murdo’ of two Cal Poly students.
People with information about
the murders of students Stove
Braun and Lola Ada, should call
643-STOP or a hotline number in
Lompoc. 736-6118. Callers need
not give their names or iden
tities.
The reward is offered by the
Crime Stoppers program of San
Luis Obispo,’ the Karl Braun and
Felix Ada families, and the Lom
poc Record Secret Witness
Hotline.
For additional information,
contact Emmett Jones, Lompoc
Record, at 736-2313, or Chief Go
ble, San Luis Obispo Sheriff’s Of
fice. 649-4642.

•

•

•

•
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VICTORINaS
PLAZA SALON

967 Osos St.
544-1116
July 13-16, 7:00 & 9:00

STUDENT SPECIALS

HAROLD
and
M AUDE

ALL STYLE CUTS
8.00
ALL PERMS

$

July 17-23,7:00 & 9:30

SILK W O O D
•

•

•

•

•

___ _____ I32J92_________

2040 PARKER ST. SLO
544-4400

•

OFF CAMPUS
STUDENTS
FROZEN YOGURT-COOKIES-BAGELS-DRINKS
890 Foothill Blvd.
University Square Center

open daily including Sundays
Ph. 544-2104

LARGE
2-Topping Pizza
Save $3“«

^

261 Madonna Road Plaza, S.L.0.1
Expires 8/1/64

Mow in the Snack Baf;

0 “o

s

BUY THE

CO ^

■

0(0

4- LUNCH PLAN
44 MEALS FOR $135.00
MAKE PURCHASES
AT TH E UNIV. UNION CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

Straw Hat PIZZA
Not valid with any other promotions.

CO CO

LOG CABIN

CO C
(0

(D
O)

od
(D

^ ■ D

Broad St. at El Capitan Way
(Below Tank Farm Rd.) S.L.O.
541-3053

O
•4
o

SUPER BARGAIN MOVIES!
ALL SEATS!
ALL TIMES!
A D M IS S IO N

FRESH SUMMER FRUIT!!

CO
C»

Cmtalope r .*............. Good for I
X p p l M .................

Oram

JAPES STEWART Mi NOVAK.
AMEO HITCHCOCirS

VERUBD'
^ N -F R I: 7:00 & 9:25

. . , . , mnd€>therflrutt3 aa they come in season
Snack Bar open 7 am to 3:SOpm Mon.-rrt.

-

_

SAT a SUN: 12:15,2:40,5:05,7;30 6 9:55

C O M F O R T A B L Y AIR

CONDI TI ONED:

LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
-f

1037 Mootarey Street
next .{1^ F rt^ o ri|

Classified

I'm here d m summer too. (or aU your typing
needs Please call Susie S26-760S
_______________________________________ (6-23)
Wanted Studio or 1 bedroom apt Would lihe
to rent tor tummer or lonper 461-7425
(7 26)

LIVING W ATCK SURFING FELOW SHIP
W vtcoiM anyoM M a raiM d in ocaan activiliaf to attend inaeMna DAon luly I S in CSc
201 at 7pm Plan tript to lalamat Baja
(7-12)

^

C O V E R M y ltN T IÖRS
l1 6 3 S * 6 M JS V ye a r
N ow H irirtt For Directory
eau 1-605667-6000 Eat R-10061

(66)
(7-12)

Eiipert Edrtins. Prooireadine. Writina. Ratearch S26467S. S-7 p m
^
(7-26)
Termiitals for tent for dial-up access to Cal Po
ly computers SSQfmo Call S266671
,
(7-12)

D O N 7 W A IT IN LINE FOR A /E R M IN A L
R EN T YOURS T O D A Y
CALL TERM INAL T E C H S41-SM1
(7-21)
FULL M O O N FEVER) En)oy the moonlight at
SHADY GROVE Outdoor patio dining til mid
night serving toupTsalad and munchies MonSat Happy Hour 6-IOpm 1011 Higucra
__________________________ (7-12)
CAL POLY M U S TA N G CREW C LU B M EETING
-^ -,T o n ig h t lu ly 1 2 -700p m U U 219 Hey Cal Po
ly. get a real clubtl
_______________________________________ (712)

FOR R EN T Computer Tarmmal w/modani lor
Cal Poly diaUip 54SMio 436-S3S7 eves
(7-12)

FOR SALE lO ld O ' Nashua Mobile Horste Tw o
bedrooms, full bath, clean, white, charming
New carpet washer 6 dryer Kitchen a p
pliances available Aug. 1 (to be moved) Total
Price S9SC0 Call Stan In Cambria 927-S195
(7-19)

RAYBANOI See for yourself at the CIGAR
FACTORY Wed-Sun SLO't dancingesi rock n'
roll summer FUNI
_______________________________________ (7-12)
Wirtdturfing lessons Complete Interrtalional
Windsurfing Sailing School Certification
Course 2-3 Hour Lessons Ail Geer Included
Call Good Clean Fun at 995-1993
(7-26)

RETAIL NURSERY SALESPERSON
Eaporience or educational background
pretested— Hometown Nursery Paso 236-3332.
_______________________________________ (7-16)

TYPING -H E LE N S434277
IBM SELECTRIC 20 YRS EXPERIENCE

Kitchen Help wanted Apply in person at the
Graduate.
_______________________________________ (7-12)

(66 )

.

(7-12J

SaHboaida: 'B4 WbidMirFer Lbip4n Stock
Freestyle Boards 6 Completa Rocket Line or
order a custom laRboard today. Contact Good
Clean Fun at9961993
(7-26)

(626)
Roommate wanted Nice apt. near Poly. 1200
Call Terri coNact 916241-0227
(7-12)

The Scribe Shop 461-0456 6 4666429
Word processing Campers delivery
02-7)
R6R TYPING (RonaL by appointment
9 0 0 6 30. Mon -S a l. 544-2591
(623)

DANCE PARTNER wanted 2 days a week Pop.
last. Rock n Roll lust datKing partner lor
fun Call Dennis S41-219S
(7-12)

Fast and reasonable
Call Sue 5466566
(7-26)

Starting
Dele

LADIES SCHW INN 3-SPEEO BICYCLE L6e
Newt Purchased in September 63 5120 CaH
Nowl 5416120
(7-12)

FOUND
Pitbull puppy bmAvh Phone 541-6914

15 M PC 1960 KV440 KAW ASAKI G O O D C O N 
D IT IO N LOTS O f EXTRAS. BLUE BOOK
51000 SELL 5600 4662129
(7-12)

F O U N D Male golden retriever in the vicinity
of A vil Pool Please call 544-2128
(7-19)

Ckelt appeopnato oiaeaWlcation
I C*mputCtuM

iSWwfiad

7 Qreeimewe

l5Sarvtc«a
17Typèng
19 MtacaNanaoua
21 Travai
23Rlda8hara

3 Anopuoc«(Twms
S
• Events

Tout a

1623)
CAR SPEAKERS SMtAY 6x9 N EW IN BOX PLS
CALL EVES S43-S373 $90 W O

2 B ED R O O M 1 B A TH
CLOSE T O CAMPUS
W ATER TRASH CABLE T V PAID
STOVE FRIDGE GARAGE
5530
C O N TA C T FARRELL SM YTH
S452636

W A N TE D ; Someone to work wf two 14month
eld warm Mood Foals. 1-2 daysAvoak G ood
pay. experience a must Call )ulte 5266417
before 6am or after 6:30pm
(7-12)

p r o f e s s io n a l t y p in g

-Zip

S O U N D O N W HEELS 541.2199 Car Mareo
equipment ALL ma|or brands Quality in
stallation avaRaMe - LO W EST PRICES

Typing. Fast Accurate. Reatonabic
Ca)l Otarte Eves S2640S6 O nC am p ut ( M

II LoM 4 Found

29 OpportunHiaa
27 Cmploymant
29 For Sala
31 9»arao Epulpmani
33 Mopada 4 Cyclaa

(7-12)

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS:
70« p«r lln« p«r day for 1-3 days
50« per lln« p«r day for 4-6 days
40« per lln« p«r day for 6 6 day«

35S»cyciaa
37 AutomobHae
39Roommataa
41 Hantai Houaing
43 Homaa for Sala

Aoe OftOPPEOOPPBEFORENOON

_____WILL 6TART i yyORMNQOAYB LATBt_______

Days

a Linas
Heed

gAmourM
attached
9

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

IS

15

16

17

it

It

20

21

29

23

24

29

26

27

28

»R

30

31

32

33

Plop tuta ad with a chsck to Mustang Pally on at OA22g batore noon, or in Ilia Addfop box at UAI. miormation daak. Cash peymenl not eooaptad.______________________________

^ Cot A Minute?
^ Get A Hundred Copies.
At kinko's.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

I*

/■

- ■■

Johnston Chiroproctic Clinic, Inc is sponsoring a spinal check
up on(j Scoliosis Screening progrom os a public service This
service will include consulfofion physicol exominotion, ond a
report oHindings.

kinko's

San Luis
LIMOUSINE

MbwI bim iwNewdi A Anw
lauBf SlBBf
in ilA ill i f t C I M I f

NwabiwH h Ufi 4 F««t

If you suffer from ony of these w om ing signs coll immediofely to

‘ -ti 07,^1

FuOj.-ecopies Texlay .itKinxos

W ARNMG SIGNS O f SRNAL MISALIGNMENTS
leoRriMi Heededwi
OizziMtt, llarrtd ViiMfl
Ned, SiwaMar I Am Pain
L«v Iwk i L«f Pän

’ :ai L ui). Ot.i'-:

24 Hour Service For All Occasions

prevent possible advancing complications. This Free Spinal public
service is for a limited hme only, b y appointment, please.
Please mention o d of time of visit

For An Appointm ent Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

San Luis Obispo

541-LIMO

Visa and Master Charge Accepted

BRYAN DUNCAN
Former LeaefSInger and Keyboard Player

with SWEET COMFORT BAND
'M -

SAT., JULY 14
7p.m.
ALSO FEATUR IN G A T 6:00p.m.

33A.D.BAN D
Atascadero High School
FO O TB A LL STADIUM
Traffic Way Off-ramp • Atascadero High School Hill Road
V'-"

-r

<

0

TIC K ETS
$3.00 Advance
$4.00 At Door
TICKETS
AVAILABLE
TH E PARABLE
Atascadero-San Lula Obispa

REDI WESTERN
Pasa Rotolaa

HEW ITT’S
Teinplatan

